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Abstract: Prenatal and post partum practices are those activities carried out in most African cultural 
settings when a woman is pregnant and after she puts to birth. These societies adhere to traditional practices 
which they think will solve their immediate health problems. This article seeks to examine those rites carried 
out during pregnancy and after birth and why people still hold on to these practices, People still hold on to 
these rites even with the presences of conventional method of antenatal and postpartum care. The Ewondos 
of Nkol-bisson recognize pregnancy and child birth as a period of many risk and mishaps. In order to avoid 
these risks, they oblige the pregnant woman to carry out certain practices which continues even after birth. 
This study reveals that the security dynamics that surrounds pregnancy is very complex among the Ewondos 
of Nkol-bisson. The coming of a child puts both the child and the mother in a state of danger; these rites 
come to solve the problems of insecurity during pregnancy. The functions of these rites do not depend on the 
woman's, marital status. Other elements are considered when performing them and these elements have their 
functions which produce different results. Qualitative research methods were used to attain these results. 
Culturally, rites are seen as preventive care measures for safe delivery among these people. 
Keywords: Key words: prenatal, postpartum, pregnancy, practices, culture. 
INTRODUCTION 
Pregnancy and child birth are socially constructed 
phenomenon and are view as very important events 
in the life of a woman (Mahesvari, 2013). Among 
many communities in Africa, children are seen as a 
blessing to that community, others see children as 
messengers. In many African societies large family 
sizes are preferred, that is why men prefer to get 
married to many wives who will be able to bear 
many children. Maternal situation in Ibani society 
is exacerbated by patriarchy, which gives men 
power over women in virtually all spheres of 
family life(Ezebunma,2006). The exclusion of 
women from some sensitive family discourse, such 
as family planning, family size and access and use 
of maternal health facilities, is usually hinged on 
cultural beliefs and values designed and sustained 
by men in order to maintain their domination and 
subjugation of women (Ezebunma,2006). In the 
Kenyan traditional setting, the child was seen to be 
a gift, a welcome guest, a heir and a guarantee for 
the stability and survival of a family (kibet,2014]. 
The child was loved, cherished, protected, 
socialized and nurtured to maturity with a lot of 
fondness. The birth of a child was a remarkable 
feat. It brought 
about longed-for changes that gave different people 
different people different rank and roles in the 
society. 
A man is consider wealthy when he has many 
children, these children will be able to work in the 
large hectares of plantations own by their fathers, 
the female children will bring many suitors to him, 
who will offer him gifts (Ezebunma,2006). 
Looking at the above statement we realize that 
parents do not prefer large family sizes for the good 
of the children, they do this for their own interest 
and that of the society. From the cultural point of 
view, these children help to continue the 
genealogical tree of their parents. There is in turn 
great concern around the birth of a child. Anything 
that could potentially prevent the birth of the child 
creates immense fear. After birth, there is a great 
deal of attention given to the mother; this is 
because they are recognized as being especially 
vulnerable. 
In Cameroon, amongst the Ewondo people 
of Nkol-bisson, a greater proportion of the babies 
are being born and brought up in the tradition and 
practices which have existed for many generations. 
Pregnancy and child birth are aspects that are held 
in high esteem in this society because of the place 
given to the child. Thus welcoming new-born 
babies is always proceeded 
and accompanied by certain rites and precaution 
taken by pregnant women. The study of rites or 
ritual practices in societies pose new questions in 
terms of who performs the rites (Suan,1994). The 
period of birth is associated with so many joy and 
at times tragedy(Susan, 1994). This makes 
pregnancy and child birth the center of many 
customs, practices and ritual. The kom people of 
the North West region of Cameroon give a party 
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for a pregnant mother and load her with wonderful 
bangles and bracelets, to emulate the sound of 
laughter and happiness in the new baby’s life 
(Cheh,2007). Pregnancy is kept secret until the fifth 
month to prevent evil eye. According to the 
Mpondo’s of South Africa pregnant women are 
cautioned to guard against tieing any knots, during 
their period of pregnancy. They would even be 
encouraged by their elders to wear loose clothes 
without any form of bows and knots. It is believed 
that the tying of knots can cause a delay of the 
delivery process, even causing death of the unborn 
baby (Mahesvira,2013).  
Among the Ewondo’s of Nkol-bisson, 
fertility rites are performed on couples who are not 
able to conceive. These rites are done by the man 
and his wife. In most cases men think that 
complications involving conception concerns only 
the women and hardly take part in them. Ethnic 
groups are characterized by specific models and 
practices relating to pregnancy and childbirth that 
explain conception, the evolution of pregnancy and 
childbirth in line with the life 
representations of the ethnic group. These cultural 
conceptions and representations inform the 
protection of pregnancy through the observation of 
alimentary and behavioral prohibitions and 
prescriptions (Ngambouk,2013). 
Different actors are involved in carrying 
out these practices. These practices are carried out 
so as to prevent their children from the unseen. 
Families believe that the unborn baby and the 
mother are safe from malicious spirits in the 
community. Why is there still a high infant and 
maternal death after carrying out all these 
practices? 
Method and Material 
This study was carried out among the Ewondos of 
Nkol-bisson which is found in the Yaounde 7 
subdivision in Cameroon. The population of this 
area is estimated to be about 100,000 inhabitants 
with women making up the highest. The principal 
economic activities are farming, trading and 
fishing. This work depended on information 
collected from the field, using the qualitative 
research approach. Tools such as interview and 
focus group guides were used. Data collection was 
also done with the help of key informants who 
were actually health personnel’s,pregnant women, 
traditional healers, men and women who already 
have children. We also collected our data through 
direct observation to see those practices carried out 
during pregnancy and after birth, also the materials 
used in carrying out these practices. We decided to 
use all these tools so that one of them will 
complement the other. 
RESULT 
Perception of conception 
According to these people it is a taboo for a man to 
have sexual relation with a woman who is 
menstruating. This is because the menstrual blood 
is said to be impure and can cause ill luck on the 
man. They believe that conception is as a result of 
mixing the sperm (meyom) and the menstrual 
blood (metyi me nyon ). Conception is not only an 
outcome of a man and a woman but it involves  the 
creation of the Almighty and the blessing of the 
ancestral spirits. The man and the woman copulate 
to beget, God intercede to create and the ancestors 
assist in protecting the creation from malevolent 
powers. During copulation, the woman is expected 
to be a passivereceiver and the man the actor who 
injects the urine of birth (meyom). If the ancestral 
spirit is happy with them, after copulation, it will 
bless them with a child. This is noticed by the stop 
of menstrual flow. The gestation period follows, 
during this stage the child grows in the mother’s 
womb. On the other hand failure to conceive 
immediately after marriage raises a lot of 
questions, which make the woman feel 
uncomfortable in the family. Sometimes, these 
women are maltreated by their husband’s relatives. 
At time, family members are accused of being the 
cause.In this case, the woman is forced to seek 
solution from spiritualist. They think that causes of 
infertility may result from the woman’s past life, 
evil spirits attacking them from their families or 
from the mother in-law who did not want her son to 
get married to a girl from a particular family. 
Restrictions during pregnancy 
Normally pregnancy is a transitional period. It is 
divided in to stages corresponding to whatever 
months are considered important. A pregnant 
woman is placed in a state of isolation, either 
because she is considered impure or because her 
pregnancy places her physiologically and socially 
in an abnormal condition (Gennep,1960). 
According to information gathered in the field, as 
soon as pregnancy is noticed, the woman is put 
under several restrictions. These restrictions are to 
facilitate delivery and protect mother and child 
against evil forces. The power of the evil one may 
deform or kill the child before they are born or may 
kill the child after birth. 
A woman is aware that she is pregnant when she 
stops seeing her period. Her breast increases in 
volume and begins to pain. The pains are treated 
with a plant called uloue. The plant is harvested 
and the roots are dried and grind to powder. It is 
mixed with palm kennel oil (miyanga) and rub on 
the belly and a portion of it is consumed. It is 
usually done at night because of the powerful odor 
of the concoction. She is restricted from many 
thing even the type of food to eat. 
Food restriction 
Among the poor, observations of pregnant women 
revealed that dietary restrictions influence dietary 
behavior far more than the dietary prescriptions 
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reported For example, during pregnancy, the 
commonly eaten nutrient-rich, low-cost foods are 
either consumed less or not at all by women even 
when available to other family members (Mark, 
1996). The restriction of certain food items during 
pregnancy by the Ewondos of Nkol-bisson is one 
of the precautions taken by them in order to ensure 
the birth of a normal child. Free from any 
psychological or physical malformation. 
Considering the fact that the child is nourished by 
all what she eats, she is restricted from eating the 
flesh of birds, this is because it prevent the 
development of the pregnant woman’s breast. 
Snakes are also avoided because the child can be 
born with a chronic state of convulsion. It also 
makes the body of the child to be long. Egg is 
another food item that is not to be consumed by the 
pregnant woman. This is because she might give 
birth to a child without hair on the head. Animals 
such as antelopes are not consumed this is to 
prevent the woman from losing much blood during 
delivery. The quality of milk will reduce if the 
mother consumes sugar cane during pregnancy. 
The juice from the sugar cane will dilute the milk 
and make it to become watery. Slimy substances 
are prescribed to these women, they believe that it 
enables the child to move freely in the womb and 
also facilitates delivery. 
Behavioral restrictions 
Normally, when a woman is pregnant, there are 
certain behaviors that she and her husband are 
supposed to avoid. According to these people a 
pregnant woman is not supposed to have sexual 
relationship with another man, the child might be 
deformed physically. The men are restricted from 
coming home late at night this is because they 
might bring with them a bad spirit that will affect 
the child. Pregnant women are also restricted from 
moving in the night especially where there is a 
junction. It is believed that evil spirits (nvuvou) 
usually gather at the junction and can posses the 
pregnant woman. They do not also fetch water at 
the stream or well this is to prevent their children 
from being exchanged by this water spirit. The 
women are restricted from seeing corpses; this 
might cause them to have still birth. Men do not dig 
graves or assist in funerals since this might cause 
the dead of the child. Pregnant women usually 
change their attitudes toward other people which 
put them in constant conflict with them. Some of 
them grumble and sigh all the time, while others 
spite and vomit. During pregnancy restrictions are 
not limited only to the pregnant women alone but 
to the society at large. The members of the society 
should avoid making these women angry or else 
she will give birth to a hot tempered child. After a 
period of nine months, comes the next stage which 
is birth. 
Birth 
After undergoing all these restrictions for nine 
months, birth remains the last crucial stage that 
everybody awaits with anxiety. The woman is 
usually sent to her relatives where attention can be 
paid on her. In order to facilitate birth, gelatinous 
substances are consumed such as okro, leaves of 
hibiscus plant are mashed and diluted in water for 
her to drink and another portion is used for 
pumping her. All of these are to facilitate delivery. 
Delivery usually takes place in the hospital or in 
the house and the woman’s relatives are very much 
concern. They believe that some mother in-laws 
might not have love the wife her son choose and 
will want to bring sadness in the life of the girl by 
harming her child. Also evil family members might 
collect the placenta of the child to use it for evil 
purposes. Mastering labor pains is one of the 
principal values in many African societies (Erny 
1975). Before birth, there is a period of pain; this is 
usually call labor pain. According to our 
informants, it can take three days in some women 
while in others it can take less. It is believed that 
witches can punish the woman by delaying the 
coming of the child that is why labour has to be 
something very secret among these people. These 
people believe that labour pain is a natural 
phenomenon that is why during this period nothing 
is done to stop the pain but there are precautions to 
reduce the duration of the pain such as the 
consumsion of slimy substances. 
The labour pains become more frequent 
announcing the coming of the child. Normally, 
children come with their heads but certain children 
come with other parts of their bodies like the hand, 
leg or buttocks and some remain in a horizontal 
position (bridge). The child announces it arrival 
with a sharp cry. This cry signifies victory and life. 
Children who don’t cry are forced to do so. 
Placenta 
After birth, the placenta is removed. Generally, the 
placenta is buried where animal like dogs will not 
remove it. A hole is dug in the back yard by men 
and the placenta is buried by a woman. The child is 
bath with a soft sponge and they rub the child with 
palm kennel oil. There is a belief among the Ibani 
that the placenta that follows childbirth should of 
necessity be buried beside an economic tree (. For 
the people, this serves two purposes: it is believed 
that like the tree, the child would be fruitful and 
also live long. The presence of the mother need not 
be noticed until the bathing process is over. The 
main reason why the placenta is buried is to 
prevent the child from evil eyes. Most families are 
afraid that evil people might collect the placenta 
and declare words on it that will affect both the 
child and the mother. Though there are no 
particular ceremonies put in place to bury the 
placenta, some parents declare certain protective 
words on them. These practices are changing with 
time. Some women allow the placenta at the 
hospital to be buried by the hospital staff to avoid 
complications at the level of the family. 
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POSTPARTUM  PRACTICES 
The post-partum period is a very special time for 
both the mother and the child. At this point, the 
woman increases in size and even go out of shape. 
She and her new baby are secluded from other 
people to prevent them from evil spirit. The 
Ewondo’s believe that evil people can easily attack 
the new born child so they are sent to spend time in 
the woman’s family. She is also prevented from 
going to public places when the umbilical cord of 
the child has not yet fallen. 
Umbilical cord 
The umbilical cord links the child and the mother 
when it is still in the womb. After birth the 
umbilical cord is cut, this signifies separation. This 
separation is temporal and is re-established during 
breastfeeding. Women who deliver at the hospital, 
the umbilical cord is cut with a scissors while those 
who deliver at home, it is cut with the blade of a 
piece of bamboo. In the past they did not use 
objects made from iron or silver like knife and 
blade because they signify danger but nowadays 
those who deliver in the hospital use these tool. 
The rest of the umbilical cord is left to dry and fall 
off. The cord takes at least one week to fall off. It is 
collected and handed to the paternal grandfather of 
the child. If the bride price of the woman had not 
been paid, the naval cord is handed to the maternal 
grandfather for burial it. This shows that a man can 
only claim a child if he is married to the woman. 
This is what happens even when they migrate to 
other areas. This activity is done secretly because 
they are afraid that an evil person might see where 
the umbilical cord has been buried and decide to 
come and destroy it, there by destroying the child. 
They say that a child whose nerve was pick up by a 
dog wonder around like that dog.  If the naval cord 
is not hidden, the child is exposed to all types of 
danger in his community 
Buring the naval cord according to this people is 
another way of placing the child in the hands of 
his/her ancestors. That is why even if a woman 
delivers out of the country, she has to preserve the 
naval cord and take it to child’s grandparents. 
Buring the naval cord at home provokes blessing, 
security and prosperity from the ancestors. They 
also think that handing the naval cord to the 
ancestors will make the child not to forget where he 
/she comes from.  
Returning to normal body size 
After birth the belly of the woman is massage for it 
to take it form. A towel is socked in hot water, the 
aunt or mother of the woman massages the belly 
very early in the morning. This helps to remove the 
remaining blood in her. Hot water is also sprinkled 
on the woman’s body using a bundle of broom. 
This water helps to open the body so that food 
nutrient can penetrate in uncooked yam is pounded 
and some wood ash is added to it and used as 
enema. This also helps to clean the uterus and get 
rid of any remaining diet in her. 
Breast feeding 
Breast milk is the first food that a child takes after 
birth. Though it is natural, there are cultural beliefs 
and taboos linked to it. Each society set out health 
rules to enhance mother and child health at this 
period.14breastfeeding problems are often rooted 
in cultural beliefs and practices that do not match 
the biologically based needs of mother and child. 
When new breastfeeding information challenges a 
mother's culturally based beliefs, she may mistrust 
it and have difficulty acting on it. Among the 
Ewondo people, a new mother is taught how to 
start feeding the child, she has to make sure that the 
child and the mother are in good position. This is 
usually done by  the girl’s mother or aunties. They 
believe that sitting is the preferred position during 
breast feeding because the child will be able to 
have a face to face contact with the mother and 
build’s back the link that was destroyed during 
birth. Through this we realize that breast feeding 
does not have only cultural and biological but there 
is also the psychological aspect. It is believe that it 
is through breast feeding that the contact between 
the mother and the child that was separated at the 
level of the umbilical cord is renewed. Usually the 
duration of breastfeeding is determined by the rules 
and regulations governing nursing mothers that 
have been ascribed by the society. 
Mechanism for producing breast milk 
Every society has its own way of producing food. 
Be it for infant, the young and elderly.  Particular 
foods provided to the nursing mother are believed 
to increase the quality and quantity of breast milk. 
After delivery practices are said to provoke the 
flow of breast milk. Immediately she puts to birth, 
some herbs which are believed to provoke breast 
milk are tied round the chest of the new mother. 
These herbs are very special, and help mostly 
women with small breast. Another way that these 
people provoke the flow of breast milk is by 
massaging it with hot water.  Hot liquid are also 
consumed, they stimulates it flow. This show that 
the quantity and quality of milk produce depends 
on consuming items that have been ascribed to 
them according to their norms. 
 
Sexual intercourse during breast feeding. 
During breast feeding, the woman is separated 
from the husband they do no longer share the same 
room. The woman can only meet the husband after 
one or two years that is when she must have 
weaned the child. They believe that having sex 
with a lactating mother is a taboo. The sperm will 
spoil the quality of breast milk which might even 
cause the child to become ill. The child may 
experience a sudden change in body temperature 
accompanied with malaria. Some children 
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experience stunted growth and others suffer from 
weak bones. Women who indulge in sexual 
activities during this time depend on traditional or 
natural contraceptive use. Our informants made use 
to understand that postpartum is a period to rest 
after nine months of struggle but most men do not 
consider. It has contributed to the high rate of 
infidelity in many marriages among these people. 
Another reason why there is sexual restriction 
during this period is to space the children. 
Shaving of the child’s first hair 
To cut the hair is to separate oneself from the 
previous world, To dedicate the hair is to bind 
oneself to the sacred world and more particularly to 
the deity of a spirit .  Every child, therefore is 
believed to be leading some kind of life in the 
spirit-world before coming into the physical world. 
So when he is born, the hairs on his head and the 
nails on his fingers and toes are regarded as sacred 
or as spiritual hair and spiritual nail. It is believed 
that the shaving of the child liquidates his 
membership in the spiritual world and makes him a 
number of the living community of human beings 
(Maheshvari,2013). 
Shaving the first hair is an important 
practice among this people. They believe that the 
first hair comes with prosperity and if it stays for 
too long, it witches and wizard may locate the child 
and take it. The child’s first hair is shaved when 
he/she is about 4month old, by the mother 
or the father. As to what concerns the finger nail, it 
is cut by the mother when the child is less than one 
month and kept. During the shaving ceremony, 
fowl is prepared and shared among the members of 
the family. The hair and the nails are put together 
and buried under a plantain or banana sucker. They 
believe that these plants never die, when the mature 
ones are harvested new 
ones start growing. The child will always prosper 
like these plants. Shaving a child’s hair shows that 
he is she is moving in to another stage of life. 
Burring the hair indicates that his past has been 
preserved somewhere and will only meet it again at 
death. 
Circumcision 
Circumcision is a practice that is carried in 
most African cultural settings. Though some 
cultures practice female genital mutilation, it is not 
as wide spread like circumcision. During 
circumcision, the foreskin of a male child is 
removed. It is a way through which many societies 
in Africa initiate a male child in to man hood. The 
ages at which all these is done depend on each 
cultures norms and values ascribed to man hood. In 
most Islamic societies it is done at the age of 12 
and above while in non Islamic societies it is done 
on boys below 12 years of age, this practice was 
done in a collective manner so that men of the 
same age group will be able to stand together and 
fight for their community thereby initiating him 
into his fatherland. At this age, the pain that the 
incurred made him brave and strong, something to 
remember all his life time. According to our 
informants, collective circumcision is giving way 
many people have abandoned the old tradition and 
are circumcising their children individually a few 
days after they are born. This has made many of the 
male children weak and disrespectful because they 
cannot remember the pain of circumcision. Others 
say because of the prevalence of certain virus such 
as HIV which is transmitted through blood, many 
people are afraid to continue with this practice. 
Weaning 
Weaning is another post partum practice that is 
very delicate to handle. It is a period where 
children leave from liquid to solid food. Women in 
this area carry out certain practices so as to 
discourage the child from sucking. At times bitter 
herbs are rubbed on the nipple so that the child will 
not be able to suck it. Some mothers also rub sour 
guavas on theirs. Some of our informants said the 
easiest way to wean a child is to send him or her to 
a far off relative. On returning the child will not 
remember the taste of the milk. This stage is very 
complicated because most of the children are being 
introduced to these food items for the first time, so 
the tendency is to reject it. On the other hand 
women wean children because their husbands want 
to continue with their sexual activities. At this 
moment the child is seen as an obstacle and need to 
be displaced. 
Special children (Twin) 
Twin children are seen in most African context as 
special gift from the gods. As these children 
receive special honors from the society so does 
their parents. When these children are born, peace 
plant is put at the entrance of their house, sore cane 
(mian) is also placed at the door so that evil spirits 
should not enter and harm the children. Many other 
precautions are taken to prevent them from danger. 
Talisman and other amulets are worn on the 
children so that evil people will not come and 
neutralize their powers. It is believed that these 
children posses special powers to bless or curse 
relatives. Twin children love to be treated the same 
if one of them is sick, all of them are given drugs. 
In case one of them dies, the other one is not 
supposed to see the corps or else he or she will also 
die. Where both children die, the mother stands 
infront of her door and throws water on her zinc, 
turns her back and enter her house believing that 
the children will come back. They believe that if 
they are of the same sex they will come back 
because it is easy for those of the same sex to agree 
than those of opposite sexes. 
DISCUSSION 
Holding on to certain traditional practices 
during pregnancy does not depend on the woman 
alone but on the society where she finds herself. 
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Because of the socially constructed gender role of 
men and women in this society, where men 
exercise their power and decision on the number of 
children to be born, they will   always prefer large 
family sizes even at the detriment of the woman’s 
health. 
There are clinics, health centers and 
hospitals in this area with well trained nurses and 
doctors but women still by pass these people and 
carry out practices that they think are suitable for 
them. Even in this, the infant and maternal 
mortality have not significantly reduced as 
expected. We realized that even though they carry 
out antenatal consultation at the health center, they 
do not forget to carry out culturally prescribed 
practices that will help protect the child. It was 
discovered from our informants that a woman can 
neglect the prescription given to her in the hospital 
but will not do same for those provided by her 
custom, reasons why certain complications during 
pregnancy are not quickly detected. Due to the 
subordinate nature of these women, they cannot 
abstain from these rites for the fear of being 
stigmatized in the society as a murderer or a witch 
or someone who does not love the joy of the 
husband and the in-laws. However, women try to 
carrying out all the practices that are culturally 
prescribed. For example a lactating mother will not 
want to have sexual intercourse because the sperm 
will spoil the breast milk there by making the child 
stunted. Though medical practitioners will 
encourage the mothers to keep on with their sexual 
activities, the husbands will refuse because such act 
is forbidden in their society. Though it is another 
way of birth control and spacing children, it 
encourages promiscuity in men. This also make 
some mothers to wean the children at an early age 
that is after  three months. 
From the study it can be seen that certain 
food and sexual restriction, seclusion, and 
postpartum practices are obligatory. When a 
woman has still birth or the child dies after birth 
the woman start imagining where she went wrong 
or which of the cultural practices she did not follow 
she does not even think of when she started her 
antenatal checks, which of the doctor’s prescription 
she did not follow. Since these people see 
pregnancy as a delicate period in the life of a 
woman these practices are carried out as guarantee 
to reduce the dangers surrounding pregnancy. 
Practices during and after pregnancy are 
carried out on all pregnant women both married 
and unmarried. Practices carried out after birth now 
depends on the type of children. If she gives birth 
to twin children the practices done on her are 
different from those of single children. This is 
because twin children are considered to be special 
and possess certain potentials that are not found in 
single children. Their parents are also given a high 
status in this community and certain ritual practices 
are to be carried out on them. From our field study 
we also realize that cultural practices during and 
after births are deeply buried in the customs and 
tradition of these people which they believe was 
handed down to them by their ancestors and must 
be treated with respect. This however disturbs the 
free flow of biomedical practices during pregnancy. 
Any other knowledge brought in is not supposed to 
replace the existing one but to add to it. 
 In order for these women to come out of 
this situation and to reduce mother and infant 
mortality rate, which is one of the millennium 
development goals, a lot of sensitizations need to 
be carried out. For this to be effective, local 
authorities has to be first sensitized. Most of these 
pregnant women cannot really express themselves 
in the official language and most of the health 
personnel’s at the health center speak mostly 
French. This alone already creates a barrier 
between the pregnant woman and the services the 
doctor is about to offer. Pregnant women will 
prefer to go far just to meet a doctor who will talk 
to her about her pregnancy in the language she 
understands.  From our studies we discovered that 
traditional practices carried out during pregnancy 
are not just carried out only for the sake of it, it is 
also a way of dedicating the children to the god’s 
of the land staying under the protection of the 
spirits of the land. 
Conclusion 
Cultural practices differ from one society to 
another and people will adhere to these practices 
not because they benefit from them but because 
they are afraid of the unknown. Practices carried 
out during pregnancy come to solve this unknown 
situation, which they believe cannot be solve with 
modern medicine. According to Mark 
Nicnhter(2008) a deeper understanding of the 
culture is needed to improve medical care. 
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